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SATURDAY MORNING, AUG. 5,1843.
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The. sabseribrir.. Auent for ope of the beat Insur
ante offices in Philadelphia: is prepired to roakd in-

surances 'on -all descriptions of property such no
noutes.Mills:Stables, Goods, Furniture. ,
at the very lowest rates. 13. BANN%N.

It 7 V. 6. Pallier; 'Erg:, No. 59 Pine ;Street,

Philadelphia is autboritsed to Oct -as.Agent to receive
submtiptions and a4ertiEtmentE for thip paper.i

. ,

WiAefcr cur readers to the proceitlmgs of the
corinty 'lneOting which are 'Aced at, length

Ilher c.,lurnn. Thecoarourse prisent was riot io

great fie mighthavo hero desired; taut we acentint
• for this very naturally as'the result of that ttnan-

erfi.eling which exis.6 thrdughout the ithole
Whig party iu this comity. With bur frieridsof

, the,opposition'the ease was ddirrent; there are a

number of ,aspiring office set keri, and a variety of
cenflictirtginterests in operati..n, which'drna into

the arena their riniective odheren.a aft ,ready and
watchful to sake advantage et any ~pening•in fe

or oi thrir: favorites. Thus rte. account ter the

.• • , difference, yctia.i.ll we think it the duly of! every

,good to matter how, grect.the ha.trunny, to
, .

helresentat such periods,- and aid bp Ilia; voice

- and pre'ene, the manifeatations.ef feeling and en-

the cause/ - „
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Came DE If.trn.--The tima 6:r holding thie

ErMampinerit , is rapidly' approaching. The prep-
arations are nearly all eampteted;and it pretniim,
to he a truly brilliant and animated display. Cent-
'panics and'italfrona._7arious ,p ;miring of the'

State wilt be present, and eyerry arrangement ne-
r'essary to insure'asompletely succebful parade
fins been:

_

Our Borouglicompan,es,are dril-
ling nightie, and eiinee by their zeal al determined
intention nos to be-last in paint of disciplir. Ma-

jor General %Yin. if. Kenn will review the troops

on Saturday. the 19th,and Gotieral iieeti, Gover-

nor poito, rot. R.. M. Johnson, and sc\ve iral other
distinguished percale are expected to pre-ent.

The thinimittea'iritend to putt] their taigetfiring
. on MondaY. the 2 ts.,. and Ipropoio having te

of 4ro weeks. the same I evening.

AtiOingtroin everything,:we have s.en 'and heard,

eonKeted with thi,,s prnvoeed Eneampiner.it, we
lto justified-in pfeilicting that it: will he 'the most

• sidendidafftirof the kind ever seenin the State.
( A.Trotrr To ASSAFSINATE •THE POST Mal-

.:.thirEftki...--,QUi.ean excitement has been

occasioned be an .attempt upon the Iie of Mr.
_ Wi:e.blitre,:hy o 'young, :man named John Mclean

Gatclneroton of-Colon'el C. K. Gcrintl, first Au-
. &tor cif the.Post Office Department. thethe

took Ware on board the.steambocit Georgia;
ors bet: way' from. No'rfolk to. 13..1 imserel As Mr.
Wieklifre, with his daughters and ni:eci,,Were ad-
•i.rring towards the dining salewn,l, Gardner, en-

'countered the pang, end bekro Lb puryose cauld
he well conjectured, euddenly raised a knife, with
'which he had been cleaning) his nail, and with
reot vieleure., stabbed Mr. 'W. in the chest;-
Gardner was instantly seized, by Lieet. Bradford,
acid 'Er:resented:from repeating the bleivr : ; his per-
son was then properly secured.- an he wail in
gusided,custedy untillheboatreached- Baltimore.,

- where he was taken m thari;o by an. ikalneer. and
cc:Mtinied 'ter ..1 =it until a- further bi,tmiunt on

could be had. • Fran a number of leicurustlnces,
' it is scippos,d th:d, Gardner \is cleirrg-=l, Mr.

Wickliffe himsclf 'thought 'se; \ end -.despatched_ a

p,r4oti, to prevent his el- mai:Ml merit if flossilie:

1 ,
,

Thursday nest, thelOdo
inst. the Ladies of the Protestant EinscopalChuich
Will throw'open their rooms for this !Ong centrtn,
,plated silo. It will no doubt prove tabrilliant el--
flit', as we know' that, great preppatidns have been-,
twide,:fni come time past, to insure the compljoi
success ef,therfied.rtaking.,.. Articles of nearly
rig deseriPtion, from 'the _beatified! -and fond-
ful to the 'useful and necesieepr,wlll,lbn spread out

for Ji.posal insthe greatestpr Ever ono ,
should go,insdependent of the bowl which

you on all sides to plirchsse.-ste are as.'
sured.by the Ladies that each one shall recetve'en

c,pio,,kin for his outlay. Among] Other sources
of revenue, provided for by the we under-

- b eitild that a Po rt OfficeDeVart merit- has •been at.

-tztebei to it, where olion paying the i'c poet.
age, allidespairin; lovers can receive the happiest
assurances of their fclicity--isdipsi in doubt -will
read..there - the respec fel devotion of- ad4iirets--

-business men will [hear of flattering prospe.cis, end

- pn'tfi:ants s det; and all Who are in If rouble, sp.xi'e-
. .ty On fear, will through that c tioftwahlel Olt &URI

tia-ve ouch of these unpleasant snisaninTa removed.
We' predict for the dadiss Abet aucci,ss which thtiti
laudable and worthy enterprise so I';c4.e'cle'seretsi t
and bepe thityyte es ent troy. provif truly 'pro-
phetic.

The two tinge Parlours of the Tennsylvenia
Iiilll have been kindly_ granted Jr:othe oi.aasle,n,

-814:iffe founts will be k,,pt open fur visitors from
kin the morning until 10. o'clock in the

,

evening. Pesch day.

Aces nvian.— Quit;e•a dreailfnl and
fatal sceidentlo-curred on tho. Reeding and Potts• '
villa It ul R t•vo mile, all ive Orilin;, et alloOt

datqies in the to irnio.q.of -het Mciriday.. A taarn
train ofears down the road Ica ne into cull
sion with 4it envy train, and Mel ernettrei,n was.
as ri dent ,e to break anificru-h thorn
Two rn,O, George II -,;, 1/414;r, and Uaiu, I Forowali
:were in,imtly nod 'lee di. six other!, wri:e
ti,ollrinjoiril. Ole train. Was au broken as to to
eomplet,4 ruined, we)lave n:lt•Lyet leirrit then•

(34,1,111,65 &me, but sipplrre it 'ld ho can.

„ . .

OZ.'''. Q111(4 3 riogolut pheno riff.n off cis, obsefr: j
.ea at Qtiebec a few ddys since.. 1 ft ocrurredb:C-i
tween •tO find 1 I -a.e.l6ek at .nighi, andwas wit-
•nessed by' a nuntly of persor,s.l Thetrioon ft'',

• down! apparently.. the space of several feet, end

then jumped suddenly b .clt ag..ain to her old placa,-;
e. c),lt illqin ; her s•nitory ecreotrfroyse,verattimev.
'Phis stngol If Will'. (6•ok -li!nt::t. io•the Infection of

the,valley of the :.=,li.• (narks, and veasdoubtle,:s
-refused by the delusive agency „i, the h, avy mist'
ati ihit: *time ,+,frislng'- theneell A grrut awl
'perfans 'were inOned to torn Nillerites, and be-
hewed that the'Pa,' al all thin 2t, A corn”.

--------

, , ti tly inr.-r-Cript, Nagle7s company or rfilaz-

irmirrit Blues, plraded an Thurhley last,,the first
at:nil-erre, of .their" inspocticMH, and marched,

' at:1.106...J streFt•tothe Camp ground, where they,
11: a Im.zi.nn 1 pleraart thill. The weather was,

43:dizh f.a! .ho arms and rquipthenta Were bright,
• and the c arnpa^y wirclicd and Ileokall a xtrenody

well. The:r.,belotifll neW itl, the late gift of
tho I ‘djra; wAs--h)rne p'nniiy in front of the corn.
pry by tho.EA'ri." Tiffs is.fin exct Ilene elrps,

• ;tind,premisiat to be rase of.the ,6'rat in the State.

10, The two last aerie eomporei.ilt.l peri•Ai fur
liulJSrg the Courtin Orwigatarg. Very lititebn-'
-stone of importar.ee wr.s tnansscied, in consequence
of 'tile inSiaporitit,n of. hrs ilarier Judge. 14red,
- who was so 11l esie he nn-abfir b attend after the
-firA .3)3r .'f' the Tor:r% the in'.rtor 'esusee were

dier.itsiaof hyithe- Pe-onletes,lbut there still re!
nilias mach Unfinished far theinrst Term.

,
. , .Anittir-,n pap-r, the • -I,

Sant,"hat &q,n ZtlY!Pa. 1. 1 Nertlr-nrk.

r ~Y•~SsI ~r;'<~i
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Ty The last ..niaber rub e
Schuylkill iourttaf.tcornairts quite ilt-tastured,-
article uponthekuLject of the late reiltiction afore
on the 'Pottsvilfe and iiciitling Rail Road. and in

thMcoerse of its reutstks oluerves thlt Pottsville
probably needed, the change. t We would advise
our brother of the Journal to kecp coal, and at

the same time would gently incinuste that suchan

cx prolsion ought to have emanatedfrom:any other
place -rather thau-,Reading. • • •

When the fare to' Pottsville wits $3, SO, the

fere. from Philadephiii -to'Northumberland was

reduced to $4 the whole passago.i NO one found
(miltwith the miring. menti'but-on the contrary.
it wasfirst Suggested here,and all felt pleased.with

result. It was the interest of the Rail Road
Ito. which first suggested' the change, and our.

pe,ighbOrs...should bear in mind • that it costa: but

little More io entry a paesenger from Philadelphia
to Pottsville than to Reading. On all rail-road
and steamboat roues as the distance increaser, the

proportion of the fare isreduced,•.with the object

alone el increasing the amount of travelling over

the whole extent.
We amain 'say that Reading should be the last

to find fault with this errangement 'Are not all

the workshops of the Company'' located there 1

have not many' of the offices on the road been

filled by her citizens! .Ilave.' they nttt twin feted,

teat-tea aid petted •by the company 1 And

what has Schuylkill county. who furni-hes the
main support of the road, eVer •received • from

them. that now when en Sarrangeinent is rnatle,

which was entirely unknown to our eitizehstun'
till coMpleted, we. should be _thug attacked. We

should not have noticed:* this matter had. it not

I can (or the it-liberal and uOfaieslur which Was
'cast upon in the editor's comments,
and now dismiss it with the- hive that we may

never again be compelled to advert! to it.

Qia'l

NKnot:se Ifinnte.—This gentleman bps keen,
si. jnirningin Pottsville for the lest Week, and:left
here on Thursday morning fur Philadelphia. ..Mr.

Biddle has lately created some stir by a letter:ad-
dressed to the Editor of the Philadelphia Enqui-

rer on the subject of the State Deht, . He insists

that foreign; bond holders can sue the. .Cominerf•
wealth in the United States Supreme:;Court, and

obtain judgement against the whole State and all
its appurtenences,Metcantile, manufacturing, and
agricultural. Mr. 8., amongother-Cieellent'things
hails letter, sly:: ,

"limed not say that in all this, I have'inot apar-
tidle nf-?ersonal interest—not oivoing a dollar of

this debt, to pay, which I Ain to beZ taxed. But I
sin not the less ansititi? on -that pecount Tor its
payment._ • It &neves me to. are the great cause of

freo institution& tarnished by the, misconduct of
Pennsylvania. It ,pains me to see our lisicient
Cl‘inimontvealth 'thus dishonored--nor, with the;,l
blir .Ssings of God, shall I, whileEbave life;'ceasel
my poor iffetta.to rescue /Ater front the shnnie arid
degradation to which hed'preseot career is hasten-

ing Lei...! • '.

.-

120", In thelast number of theCarbon County

Transit, we noiice, what we are ciimpelled to con.,

eider, en uncalled for• and discourteeus.charge a-

gainst us. The writer accuses us of making r•fre-

quent " crOstakes in the cakulallen of ourCoal re-1
ports, and in a:patronising way requests, us to trel
morn careful for the future. New we ere mare,
of having made_ one typographical error inlate

report, that we collected. immedietely after, wi,icti
will probably 'account for the frequencyof,the:
mistakes. 'rho editor 'of the Transit is a new

hand akthe business, and has not yet, learned thai
typographical errors. ben occnrring accidendi,,
are not noticed by, the d'ourteems coremprrary.l
They asill occinnotlly tirke.place in 'additions end
thu, escape the nOtire of the reviser. , A mistake
of two or three thousand tore,r, which would form
an item of fearful magnitude Li the Shipments of
ano:hcr region, is :scarcely noticed iua businekt
like' ours.

Lnco. Foe() METING Onwrosuceo.r
On Idenday last, ttie LocofoCoi held a meeting att.
the Coutt-Heuse at Orwigsbnrg. Their strhciha
proceedings 'were charactiiistic: ofithe party, shit
the resolutinna'paSsed were'of that non-committal
character which might snit any emergency—they
were neither t.triff or anti-tariff—nothing fired,

AeSnite or positive, and as we intend reviowi'ng
them et if-nth nettweek, wa.forbear ssying-anY:-
thing further*

Nor So 8.0 —W43 heard: one ofour friemls.
the other day, who by the bye; is a practical joker,
rcc rntrientl to a poor fellow affected with the

rippe,a ',faster-of tar,on the back of the nicksnd
the forehead, es a certain specific for the malady.—
We uid not leern whether the patient followed:the
suggestio'n or not, but it he (11 °d, he ought to ind r-

.

stand its efficacy by this time.
CLAY MEETING tv L +vessren:This meet-

ing which was held on Sturday last, was the
greatert outpouring of people ever before witness-
ed in the St.te. Much enthitsisim prevailed,:and.
several excellent speeches were made, among the

list ofspeakers we notice life narrfes of Junks S.
Wallace, end Morton Menia-hael, ESqUire'A, of
Phil idelph.a. The feOngiicenerally increising.
and will continue to swell until the contest Of '44
shall kindle it into one broa'd blaze 4triumirb..

MI

ANOTIIER 1301.1311 OONE,-

I,rnes Neseil, nn old:soldier of the Rey°
lion, tall) fought at the battles of Leington.end.
Yorktown,-and.et. the taking of Ticonderoksi, died
at Hasten on Saturday mustang., lie was bliried
at Wyatt Auburn, under arms, •tte I,yas'ainkton
Artillery, Capt. Riehsrds, with the Brigade Band,
Flo:farming. the military honors. 1 1 f

The Moon has ag,,ain made her appearance
above us,•and our young folks are dt:terinied to
enjoy her pure rays whilst they rania'n. Ntioon-.
light is a great sl!y to the passions; null the! timid
heart beneaoh ttslinfluence has betven boldb and
:enthusiastically.

_

The: queen of ..sight-.4 a sad
witch to the loving tribe, and many, a poor Mead
when basking in. its i),•auty .bas been induced to

seal his earthly destiny. But neverthelesa—hur.
rah fur the morniieht., say we.

FOllClnt.s.—The New:York cohnspondent of
the Madisonian, atong Other reasons which he
gives against the nomination of Nia,tin Van Bu-
ren, to the Presidency, says that he should,not be
nominated because 4. he cannot be elected.'l

Mjjor Freq., of the Gcrmantoum Telegraph,
complains bittarly•hf the annoyanca lto ;Vuhich he
is subjected by beggars. Pe says hid tried ev-
ery method to drive 'them' away,and-he has con-
cluded as a last resod to !compel each applicant
to read s:the Telegraph fifteen minutes;the
rernedy is certain !: ' •

Passing by Mr. A. d3. White's eetiist,;:re,
few days' since, we saw`: the counters -pilcd up
with fireiim looking boxes. which we were toad
cantfiinetl pinto HavenUatt. Those who 'delight
in ihe Weed, will Ao doubt Oka adliontsgeict this
arrival:; - I

1::*7 The weather for She lea watt .11aa been
dvlighttufigenied days, cool evenings, tinklen oc•
national shower t r refreshen this .atarephere.
Vegetation wears an aspect ofrenew'ed-eigeur, rind
.the farriers talk `cheeringly of their isrospCCt&

ey Notrly thirty lota for refreshment booths
were alistributed to'ditrereat.-,pert cons oa itiJ PIIMp

Prouad, last Wedneaday,. Quite et trade lilt be
dtiven iri-amall Feei there that weeh.

luht Titer is slow ptjliw the igo.llsirkittei At
Innt." Thst • „

Jr:

!,", .;:;if:
,;;,ii,,,,r.,-..!,.
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Mike VITO& -is-hutsaftnatt woiestiposmr,the
Villainy ,ar *Oath, ot the',police ainorice; and other

dignitaries ot New Tokk.- 'L, ••

I -.Wha t has bec.mnal of (impend iStreetoi—-
havretleccn-1 his .Btai :his two vreeki-4itithing
4r°ni we hipPe—'-tioi is it.old Vireanyt

Henry T 4 Hail. Etq„ has been Salad Mayor

f_Columbne. Geo.- place of the goo. JaioisL.

I6loses, reilignal. •

Some villains recently Est fire to the wbeitfield
Of Mr.' C• ShoeMakeri nett' Muecy;in I.lcoining
county, -Pa; . •

!I, Col. R. H. Johttsoh was sick withthe lnfittenta
at the list 4ceetints.

The drooght bean very severe in Near:Eng-
land,end ithesitern New York, and New jersey.
Grass, unit 441 corii have suffered very Ineteriai
damage. I • •I •

Sone 4. ADAIR,
cheater, Cif% his retuti

ea at the lestadviees at 116-
from NiegaralFalls. :

Aitutasia , Ai?nine's' ' t'estin :Ukoir-Tat

Pooll,se.—A book r purporting .; to contain the 1
speeches cifTO: Calhoun, defiveicil in i• the Con-

gress !ditto United gotta's, has.heeci piblished by

Ifarkr,scl Mothers, The work is -Wendeil to

give the reader en insight into the character .and
principles of Mr. Calhoun.ithroligh his tipeciehe3,l
andthe compiler.,whoever he may he,, hasfradu
lecillYlsuppressed many of the most, important;

speeches. We copy the following. in'telation tol
this iittempt, front the Natiniial:lntelligeneer 1-..---1

. • . . 1
;The compills have sbsollitely omitted and!

supriie.ased every one' or the Speethes delivered!,
' durhig the term of Mr. Calhouics service in Con

gress,from December 18, 18l1, (a fevi days of--1
ter lie-tookhiseeal. in the House of 17.epresenta-

tiveii)1to 1817, when he retired from Congress,

though these Speeches actually, embraced end cov

ered 1nallthe great political questions that agita-1
ted :the country," and constituted the foundation.l 1
of, that reputation as a statesman, Which,placed
Mr; ICalhoim first in theMabinet of Mr. Monroe,'

andefierwerds in the Vice Presidential chair." - 1I ,

4o one 'mild accuse Mr, Calhoun himselfof 1
being cognizant to, or conniving at surh a decep..l
tics. Although possessing political ptinciples otl
onitiltra,"arid‘dangerotis character, he has invaria,„

I 4 lacted openly: and has Tinier subjected himself!
totile il,ghtestlimputation ofpolitical dishonesty.l

i

Tx'zanisn.-The selfish debasing ambition of this;

man Tiler, IS winning for him daily the cumaiti-
.gable di.gust of every honest 'man in community{

The Delmore Patriot holds the following justly,
, .

seveie language in relation to his shameful du'plii
efiY7,' every wordof!'which deserves to be re-ech?

- .

old by the just and pure-republican : ~ I.
r.Thcre is noword—there can be no word lit-

vented—which by association or application can
sipress.to the people of the United States so fully
and so clearly the ineffable meanness of an act,
a's! tins word Tyleriem. It pribraces all the

t
de-

grees of -treachery, puldfc, private-and official—ft
includes ell The signification.; of baseness, tit:trait),

livile and mean—it expresses to the mindall t at ant ,
be conceived r.f littleness in race, littleness outif
Office, littleness in the social eircleitcharacterizes

an act which !arouses the,indignation', Ade con.
. .

tempt, thescorn of every honest man—it shutsout

the ;ilea ,of every sort of good, remote, preIsentior
.. •

past--it applies to every , thing Wanton, d:rgraCe-
rut and thithonotabf.e—it signifies that 'very worst,
lest and meanest act which a mortal being wc4ild
lor could cOmmit,,, and the ,Irery.last thing Whitth a

Mari would like to be identified with—it is seine.
!thing disreputable. whetlier regarded in the abstract
or the concrete, anti, covers the act and die slew
ell over with disgrace, maliieg him a moral riper.
As the Globe forcibly expresses it, it is thee thing

which tt is death to Any i cite who willingly re-
.. I . iceives it."

A= Munnzu Is Tgaltasiee.—A. letter t. t.e

New :York Tribune dated Cherryville, Tenni., Ju-
ly 14, says: . ILi '

..There is 'quite an excitement among 'ius st

pre -Sent, occasioned‘by several negroes Murdering
a young white man in our vicinity—a yohng man,
of great personal worth end first,family. jThey

(the negroes) have confessed their guilt 'arid per.
pose, which was to murder as, many of theiwhites
as possible, or those who wore supposed io have
nieskmoney, and make their escape to a free State.

An °hi:dittopia brciught on a few goods from Penn-
sylvania atidlecetcd in this county. . 144 it was,

so say' the .negroes, that instilled into them their

diabolical intentiens: ' The reason why their firer

intentionswere not earned obi, is that there wee..
'misunderstanding as i‘the time appointed, cense-
queruly there was not a simultaneous action. The
negroes are nciw in jail, and a rigorous !investiga-
tion:is going on among -thenegroes by:iliewhites,
amino far•almoit every negrciin the neighborhood
is involved."

BIf7ALO p copy the following from

the Boonville oio.l Obserrer, of ilael2 ,th inatapt

turVe information oE'the suceis. dale
•

party whi It left ,our city in the Spring, for the
purpose of hunting buffalo. Mr, Girnett„the
gentlemin connected with Mr.'ltrCortlark to this

novel enterprise, has been home.severa cfaystand
he has related to us the result. The Party went

,out 300 miles above Independence.. They caught
about 100ca 149,.and selected 32, vriehltathich they
Started horde, only one of the calves laving died,
when he left the bola* of the company within

the settlements, basing 31, which be bays will be
brought in. The calveswere selected two heifers
tie bull. The result ofthis huntwill;undouhted-
ly give those who are fond of novelty and sport,

an itching to gratify themselves, with atripinext
We hav e taken the foitowingi eution from

one of our exchanger, it'having been copied -from,

the flir:;okkin News. We hese seen one or two

ors of the same kind in this Borough, end Would
idyls'() our citizens .to be on their wield egeinet
them :• • _ • •

C►nTloi.r—Several of our shopkeepers-were
leer sy- efrauded by receiving billsiperporring
to be isskrerl by the Gkoke Bank of York.:
There is no such bank. and storekeepers would do
welt to arrrst any Tertian' 'attempting ice pass these
bills." tt

u--).Tlie newspapers of the countr are all filled
with gratefiil descriptions of the late i tiliower. The
excessively dry weather a a -hove lately suffered,
hid lengthened the visages of the feigning cominu-
nit), to quite a lugubriot s extent. +he rain came
just in time the save distrust in the crops.

o• A nay, work entitled the ..Attache In Low
dons" has ber'n issued by the nuthori,of Sam Slick. 11
We have Been feveral extrcos from and judge
ii to bel regular side s;ll.akrr, and abtiough it wents

the abu'ive i.misrepresentations. and lit natured
irony of Dickens, we ire'yery much mistaken if it

does not shale closer and keener.

"The Globe warns thoFe t f its !lily who tahei
office under-this adminiitratirin, that the!Tyler
tench o<if be death to whoever receives it!' Stand
ram under r'

%%int do tho tocofoebs taro froth whom they
take officer', provided they alwai.s. receive the
qisid pro quo, vir.the salary ? 1. •

• a• We are pleased to announce. that on
Thursday last, Juhn K. Clement,lEsq:, war; on
motion of Christipher Loeser, Esq., admitted to
practice as an attorney in ,the. sei!eral Courts of
Schuylkill county,

A Lancaster correspondent of the Philadelphia
Inquirer, c,lle friend,Wallsee of the Forum; Col.
onel—probably mistook him for ono of the Geyer-

tior'eaide,,

The Philedelphie Inquirer seyvili•President Ty
ler hes written a very friendly letter to the Empe;or of China" -

I!cr:r A fatal yeneonire took place in Warrenton!
laat-Monday,-,lieveen Mi.R. Lee and

Mr. Moore. Lee wee shot aneVel ipirad immedi.l
tel . . •

The fill be and ?itedisornan art hammering
away at each other on behalf of iheif respec.tvO
candidsler, most lustily•r thetiitpmilr fiquabblet
are excessively amusing to 10..04 on,

A CuatteeTsu.--Mejor N.in the iteeoq,
number of hie •• bMessenger;' , .k We should
like to see the ace who eouldiet Spencer 'out of

• tenleffice he wee determined toletain CTSII
the Pristilent himself.= get birelout.ii

410 new bedding' have heettmtnenera, 10
Cincinnati, atima Sitting. ' '

BishoP ,Pilcllvaine, is io New York , soliciting
funds to relieve the,embarrsisments of Kenyon

, . . .

College, in Ohio. • 1 '
During the year 1841, 928 women made sp.

plication, in France ? for separation!from their hos-

-b4nds ; rile .the husbands whd applied, only

amounted to 59 in number.
The Louisville Whigsays that about 600 build

loge wallbe tan opilin that city this season.
The lid)? of EooVernor dviarils died' on

'Thursday morning at New Haven. Herage
was aboat 56. i ' '

,

,1Lowsta., Mass, bus contributed $3,600 to the
I'.relief of the Fill River 'sufferers.. i .,

•k Mr:, Mortatetth, an Englishman, was drown-
ed by the capsizing of a boat while Crossingthe

iOhio, Madison, Ind. on the.l7thinst.
1 ~[ There wirera bout 200 winters at the White

Sulphur, Springs, Va., on the :sfh. , , ,
I . .

'Twenty inches !water in the channel at Pitt.-
, , • 1,

burg,on Molday,.l , ,
-'

!,
...

A horse inack4el wee. aught in a weir near

Belfast on Tuesday:, Ifs weighed 650 pounds
' • •I 1, •Henry Dagget, a 'veteran of the Revolution,

was burned ,kvithl:ukartial honors at New Haven,

Ct., on 'Seturtlay,i the 22nd,. Peace to his
ashes, il' H ,i L• The ;Mines Shaw are givinglConterts at Baits-
more. 1 '•

The'Littll Rock Gazette, for many' years the

leader!of alli the Lcicci Focoiath of Arkansas, has.
become a Whig Paper:

.1 - 1
'Five dollar counterfeit Wile on the Bank of

Comtneree,tl4.y., are in circufatfoq. -
The Abolitionists advertise ;that they will hold

a National‘ConientiOn on the dff,lhenl'Ost'of this
month, to meet each day at 19A.31.,"sin the city

of Buffalo. [ 1 • ,
- I II -

Ic ii
Four thousand stranger* errived atlilamtoga

durini theirree r ending July 40q1. 1 . .'.

- Idrl, Samuel I. ppleton, ofBariton, has presented
,

$lOO9 to Dartmouth Collegcq
: f il '1

. Mr:. Porter, ecretary of Wer, arrived at Albany
a day or tWo ago.

_ i. [ ,i'
The Caledonia carriesout 1 4,0061-15Mere,an d

buShids of neryilfpapers. I ! '
Wise, the A-- ' .in

cension fromI I
The evil cc Correspondem

1
in the followi call. for imme-

diate.remedy ,-,..
._ _ pan m-, Aunties. The

pathway ia a dangerous one,liand the absence of a

railibg renderti it the more perilous, as the pedes-
trian has no-Protection frortehicles.I - •

• [ connturica an.]
Ma. Blair' a i—There wis a railing put up on

1the ;side_ of the pathway between this and. the
.York Store' fur the porpere of making- it safe
it ,r

to. 'persons travelling along it, but in -its present
conditioti, it is very unsafe Iland danger° and
certainly? evinees great negliitenco end wa:r7t)if at-
tention on the-part of •those whcso business it is

, j 1r •1,
to keep a in I repair..‘ You vvill therefore confer a

I
favoUrp oit ,me by calling their' attention to it.

ANDAX.
~

Potts)tile; August 2, 1843.
,IALAII7IIIIC'O, IigTELL'InaDE PhOX TUE INDIA .'S

~. ' 1 i Mackinaw4,tIIINTEY.—oiE boats ' arrived last
, [' ' Ievening front the Platte. river, with Robes toy.

Chimer, Jr., ez, Co. We hive been permitted
see a letter from the-U. S.l Blacksmith at Willow
G,, 1 ... a 1nee,reek,i(rcountry.) to hisfriend in this city,
dated rat iho 29,h of June, 'giving,in account of

the courdericommittedby the Siouz,lndiens upon

.ithe l'i wneee,end open the wife' of the•Blac-
k ;. Hie wile was shot on Tuesday morning;

the 2ivb, sheet 7 o'clock: The husband had en-
deavired the save her by: shutting her up in the

.3 i
shop, but she haknot time, to bolt the' door, and it
,vias burnt ripen. She weekil'ed,vmd they fell to

Whipping the Blacksmith; without doing him seri-
ous if,:tory; haling their pima:ll the while cocked,
read to ere.. 1 ,

T e Indians had ils° killed Lashipel,the IY., S.
ite preter I ; who had been in that country for 25rears, Cap , Blue, first Chief of the..Bewnee Tap-

;)ag s,.and father-in-law of the interpreter; a son-
ri.llaw of the old Chiefs Moulin, and several other.
Chiefs and; Braver, )mini; men; women and \ chil-
dren. If is also stated, that out of 41 Lodges, 21
pf he largest were burnt; and most -of the bows
Were stolen or killed on; the spot. The •Pawnee

InJians bad left their villegss to go on their Spring
'dnt. yl(illow, Creek from whence this letter is
lasted' is 150 miles op ' the Platte river, and the

,ibr oom are 250 codes atm° it„

ke 'his 42d as,

A W Ermine Paerr ',, PoISONED.--The Elmita
Gazette give! the following account: of en occur
rJrice whiCh look place!st Southport, to the, great

peril of'pearly twenty-dre persons. • •
In preparing the cake for tbei wedding of Mr.

Dalrymple, en articlecalled sugar-sand'wes pro.

cisied in this village, for the purpose of puttingon the top of the cakei Thus sand appears to
have been made of a nrar !title, of paint called

French green, instead of enothel green in common
use,bectiose it was much perttier, but which sp-
licers to be much morel poitMnoue. Theconfec-
tioner keen', that; like ell otheitreens, it Contain-
ed some Fi inmar but supposed it .net 'sufficient to
injure any one, unless tSkerrtoct, freely. Tile hsse
f the French. green, So called, is supposed to betsreeniate of copper, which lig:highly poisonous.i. a uodirsiand that all .who partook of the cake

were more or I .!lll..sffecisd,-" sOMB very seriously,

;thoughtiet-ließove all Ina recovering. • •
~ • • 1 _mAKillai aroBLESCOPtit lir Trllll Col7lrlllY.-,

Itlr. LesSenberg, an opticisunf New York, isnow

;onstrucping the largest 'refueling telescepo we
eve evrr had in this eounhy.' 'lle has obtained

fro m o Tanufsetory at Boston, an 8i inch gismo,
which is larger, than any in the teleicopes in use
here. The largest and beet instrument in this
Icountry,} leil thetelescope at !West Point, procured

, 1 .

horn Eorope.. Its glaXs is Otinchee.' Mr.Lew-
entierg !Owes the editor el thy. Post, thatit is
not necessary to•senetertirope for these glasses,
inestrinEh.tliii in this 4ontrjr, in,Boston foi,exam-
pie, doubleand' treble adiroinstie glasses can be
msnufactured•of a larger size ,than they can be,
made in gurope.- It'Js elriadicertain a 12 inch
glass can he made little, mid- experiments are go-
ing on, frqm'which hopes ire entertained', that -a
twenty.fotir -inch gli,its tad be produced. This
would Make the largest telescopein'the world.

!METING: • f
A meeting dateDeuocratin-Whigeof Scbuyt-,

kill County was beg ;a-the:Court !louse, en the

Borou4ttrof Orwigsburg, the latlnst. .0n motion,;;
GEORGE N. ECKERT. of Pinegreive, was caLi
led to the Chair, and Ludwig Bergey, Capt. John;

Heffner, andC,ol.43‘• 14-criblr:were aPP°IIII 4
Vice 'ffieendents;and Joseph Morgan and Johiig,i
Neville, Esqa., as Secielefiesr . I

After the call of the nteeteg was read, on insr7'.,
lion, a Committee offive, consisting of Benjeaun
Hannan Maj. Jacob liVaper;Arlam Herttog,Bek.
jamin T. Taylor, and George Mortimer,-were apti•
pointed to repert proceediriga to' thb nteeting. A

• Oa motion, the above Committee were else
I •I empowered to select conferees and also delegate?
Ito therSteite Convention. •

in the abspnce of the Committee, John Ban-
nan, Esq.. after being called -upon,- addressed the
meeting in snable manner, and was folloWed by
james IL. Campbell, Esq.. who with his accins-
tamed eloquence, spoke long Ind neryously ,in

lotion to the present radiation of. the country, Mid
commented.,severely upon the principles of the
Locofeco party-in their Support of John

'lhe Committee then'returned and offereillo
the meeting the fallowing resalutions; whichren

;

Motion, were unanimously adopted:
Watass, It becomesus, the, people of the U.

nited States, when great national questions are
agitate d,and furidamenMl principles ate 10 hirfirit-
tted. to rink in ourprimary assemblage* andez-
press our views and ?pinking; and to remember
when we do so, that we' have a country, to ;pre-
serve, free 'institutions to- protect—the Ithe4he-
quenthedto, its by ; the illustrious father!' cifl:pur
Revelation, band down to-our children,! and
therefore it becomes us to act with prudenice.lwis-
awn and energy—Whether our foes are foreign or

domestic-Lviliether they come with-the standard
of blood and revolution above them;•or nil -up
in our midst hostile-to our geared interests I and
sworn foes to, all those cardinal doctrines-which
have !everbeen recognized es the land marks_; and

protection, of our country; ure,--the *emit= e 1the
land, are bound to repel them with all, the;,ener-
gy God has given us. I -ourWe have arrived at an important erain our po-
litieril andit becoirieri us to speak outi and

spare not. We have It wily fortto contend:with
—we have treason and treachery, end the corrupt-
ing influence of the public monies tolmee, and
liclieiring; as we-do,alat there is but ono person
Upori Whom we can all unite, and who will;gal-
lantly; carry the ship of the Union thrlughevery
storm,- and restore happineas and prosperitY;to the
Country—Therefore be it I- -I . 1111 1,

Resolved, That in HENRY CLAY, of;Ken-
Lucky,Lucky, we recognize the most illustrious;states-
man of the ago—a soup patriot, and an! honest
man, and We will give him our united support for

the Presidency in 184.4f2'
Resolved, That Johnr Tyler is joined tohis i.

dole; and we will let him alone; and if hill Loco
foco friends desire to reward treason the most

foul, and baseness the most contemptible, they can

fry to make him F'iesident in 1844.1 ,
Resolved, Thst we bnlieve the Protective Poli-

cy to be so closely interwoven with the beat inter'.
eats of the country, that we will supportno-man

fo 'represent us either iii the National lee State
Legislatures, who is not the open and avowed ad-
vocate of a Protective Tariff. i••••

Resolved. That while we condemn the 4rinei-,
ideaof the Freetraclists, of the South, we cannot but

-contrast their open and manly conduct twth the

contemptible, cringing, skulking condri4 of the,
northern dough.faced llocofocos, who While they
profess to be protective tariff, men, in'theitiiprivate
intercourses for the purpose of humbug ging the

people, they dare.not avow themßiver as such in'

theirpublic meetings.
ResOlned, That the party..whieh in lilies like

these; ere non-committal on the auhhiet; of a

PROTECTIVE TARIFF, cant-ehly b j vie
as the open and avowed enemies of the east

and aught to be treated as such.
Resolved, That the experience of the feour

Conclusively proveb that during the peii 'a of
ty years, while we had a National Bin , we
a currency of equal value througlout;t.' e wl
country—all the Banks redeemed theirinote
specie at their counters--very little o+-tra
and speculation took'piace' and the country war

;

prosperous-and happy—but on the. outer hand.
nothing but scenes of-speculation and I/ieu/alien,
a ruined; currency—con-specie paying
•Borough and County Shin Plasters, ,note Shin
Plasters, fluctuating between 3 and-5C per Cent;
discount, a Bankrupt 'people, and an iimpoviriti-•
eS country, characterised the periodsvhen we
were without such a regulator ofthe 'chrrencyi

- Resolved, That tie' Public Lands 'Which- were
purehased with the blood and, tortilla ofiL
fathera of theRevolution, and ceded to(tthe steles
for prapases of eduCation and internal improve-
menti.m the opinion of this meriting, ilielong: to

the states; and the proceeds should therefore he
tribute& among them as soon as it can be effected.

•I- Resolved, That are cordiallyinvite all thin, '
who love their country better than to unite
with us in endeavoring to reinstate ttle cardinal
democratic principles which characterhed true de-
mOcracy in-the days of the pure MittliCon; when
Henry Clay was the:leader and defeader of • his

administration. . ; - -

Resolved, That while we entertain; the same o-

pinion we always have of David R. Pinter, and
his Administration, we cannot help. but rejoice
that the period hasarrived when these who voted
for him, and &eviler' him to the Post. he now eel
copies, corroborate all the charges the democratic
whigsever made against him—and !even go far-.

%her in- their condemnation-of the Man than the
democratie Whigs over did.: WitnesS !the. resolu-
tions adopted in a meeting of his former suppor-.
tors in Westmoreland county, where they declare,.
to adopt their nwn beautiful lang,uagn, •rr that he is.
so corrupt and rotten thit he absolutely stinketh.”-

Resolved, That this meeting is decidedly in-fa-
vor of the Sales of the Public Impritirements be-
tonging to"the State,"the Proceeds to, be applied to
the liquidation of the Stele delt—believinithat
so long as they are under State manaiement, they
will remain unproductive. and be the means of
still further impoverishing the people byi opens.
sive taxation. : ' ; -

4'Resolved, That it be reccmmendettto the citi-
zens of Schuylkill county, to assemblein County
Meeting,at the Pottsville House, in:the ,Borough!
of Pottsville, the last Saturday in SepteMber
next, to Iform a County TiCket, tolesupported
at the ensuing election. . 1, • -

. ; Resolved, That John Barman,- Peter Filbert,
and Jarries H. Campbell, Esquires; be Conferees
toimeet the Conferees fromtlatspltin and Leba-
non county, at Jonestown, Lebanon county, on
Saturday. the 26th ,net, for the purpose of nom-

inating a candidate to reprerMnt thisdistrict in the
next Congress. . • 'I
I Resolved, That James HI Great and Col.
Aycrigg, he the teprdsientativn delmres,and Wil-
iam Pollock, Senatorial delegate, torepresent this
County in the State Convention, to .be held- at

'pose
the 6th of September, for thepus-,

Toad of nominating Canal pirrnmi4sioners, to. be
supported at the October electioriand that the

,delegates be empowered to procure!substitutes in
;casettioy cannot attend,- .„ I - • -

Resolved, That this meeting deem it inezpedi-
'ent to nominateany-Conferees to tineet the Con-

ferees from the other, portion of ithis Senatorial

distnct—the interests of the 'different sections be-

ing'so direntljr opposite, that the Timipect or uni-
ting upon any candidate harmoniOnsly appears to

be out of the queritton. .! -' • •

Thatthesepresentatitiee in the,' Sinus

Legislation from this -tennty, 'be tequesdesi to-um

all theirr.in(luence jEt favor t',of -.the. passage -of .
`elmforfeiting the charters of. all'ilorough•

'other Corporations ( other theft, Sinking lnstitu;
dons, )that may hereafter issue'-any eartificatel
ofloan, -scrip, or Shin Plasters; intended for, or

which. may circulate as 'currency.. •
Resolved, That Jacob Rammer,Elias.Perr,anil

Lawrence F. Whitney, be a Standing Committee
for the ensuing yea!, with power to callmeetings
of the democratic Whig •party whenever the interr
este oftha party;require -

.
Rfs dyed, TWA the Standing Committee be up- '

thorised, to appoint Committees of vigilance in

every Barougn, Ward, and Township threughout

the county. -I .
Resolv4l,-That the pOcisedings of this-meeting

be iitgned by the officers, and published in all the
dernocratic wbig papers - ip the district.

After the adotttiod of the resolutione. John
C. iNev,ille,sq, Was called upon Anil addressed
theimeetihg forcibly and eloquentlyfor sometime.

•-ride Neville commented- long end severely oian
thq noncommittal bearing of the Locos in Jets-
tioti to a tariff, en 4 held up theirshifting policy to

the derision ofall honest men. '
mit•ocp ihs .aajo!nrnment. Colonel Aycrieg, one

of Ithe Vice Presidents, stated ,to the meeting the
iollowing-impertaht fact, vii: That be-was one of

this Committee episeinted, by the State TarifiCon.
ventidn, to collectand lay before tbacommittee'an
manufactures the atatisiicsin favor of the measure;
mid that whenevef he urged them to this protection

cif the coal and iron 'interests of Pennsylvania he

wa•s- stways met t the reply that our State had
invariably sent anti-Tariff men to Congress, and

that. they could not depend upon their co-opera-
.'non at anyAime should they dat anything. It 'WWI

alttays cast into the teeth of the Committee "Why
don't you send Mon here who will protect your in.

•.

tereinsl"
On motion the meeting adjourned. • - • '

Ilvosarous *tirrssr—Fortakitt*.,--"l'helew
'Volk Herald giseii the following, as a new method
Offorgery, res3fteill 41.- by the rogues 'of Gotham.

•

which extelanin- Ingenuity ,anything of the kind

e haie heard i•
kjrwci'or three'rogues haringmeans to make an

appearance and a small amount of money, con-

dense their funds, one of the, party then makes a

deposit in one of the backs of our city. His as-

sociate, with an understanding agreed upon, then

draws a check 'faiths, name of the depositor fur any

ordinary BMilUtit less then the whole deposit, and

presents it for payment. If paid all appears cor-

rect until the thick is returned,' when the deposi-
tor denies the check, and prenotinbesit a forgery,
of which he hes po knowledge, and the bank Must

therefore bear the lossovhile two rogues pocket
the money thuii, obtained between them. if the

defter, on presentation of the forged check, etiould
doubt its genuideness, and retu.e to pay it, or de-
tain the party offering unit' the depositor can be

sent fori_the latter takes high ground in ,ollection
to the teller's conduct, pronounces, the check per-
fectly gopil, and orders it to 110 paid trirtitwtiti.—

With this underitanding, nothing is more easy

than to successfulq psis off a forged check; and
there is 'no-eisk .of discovering, the fraud,- even if
detected, '•Severial of the benks•heve, therefore,

recertify iefuied all deposites except from persons
who are in the 'transaction of busine:s.that would
tend to give a character for honesty'.

The following is told in the Boston Daily Ad:
reitiser, illusii tin.g ibe classics! ettaintnt we" of

some of the -rcr.orters of the llookri !tilt oration :

ThePe ref Mr. Webster's•Latin.--Our reader,,

Base nolicerl it* Mt. Websler's or h.ppy
quotation frorn benetac

ore reipublii:a:i • client, benedicere haud rthgurtlum

est," lug slue/hat amusing to see the fate of
this quotation: in the various publisho reports.

Jed In the it official." in the Courier, the last two
are, wads wore irriitted—Mr. ,iWebster, of course, not

needing them his rirantlscript, bad not written
ntry theybrese out at length, and eoinpositors /rd
. for- lowed copy. .The Vnited States Gazette gives it

had thus Pulebruin est, bene faCere; bens dicere,

'hole bene ab Theeloernal of Cora-
ls in merce only laves out Warm. The New York.
ling Herald vier; the following :—rr Pulthrom eat,

is' bene facere, bens dicers, kind oh secandurn eat,"
I.- an effoit of originality only inferior to an eieition

of.the same print, on occasion of a fornaci speech
of .when it read-- ,, daunt qui foci.—

, • (he or , me moat perish,)"—for thebeautiful line—-
. Me, me, ladsunaqut feet, me; in me convertite

(mum!"
!fn'the New York Tribune, the place of the quo-

tation is ingeniously supplied thui •• • "

Otherreport:era said nothing at all about it: .•

10 I _

Artcrone firOUTEI.—As you 'value the blessings
of a tint:lois and, holy life, as yoU value yOur own
peace and enjoyment here and hereafter, we icel-
eninly charge you not to associate with profane,
vicious and idle youth. It will be insttunientatin
killing yet:r body and soul. .NOW fettle time , 6.
takes decided stand against immorality and vice.
Le( your influence be exerted on virtue's side.—

Let all you talent's be east in the scale of piety.
Set such an exampre before those with whom you

-associate, a's will lead them to practise ..the pre•
cents of Christianity.

. .

Reject,, therefore, young men, the 'associate as
your `wiMat'onenity., that would seduce yqUryirtee
and lead you by degrees fr'orn the principles intul
crated by• ai judicious father ore tender mother.—
If you yield for 'once, 'yeti: may belostforever.—
The only correct and safe' course' is, to adhere to

the right; itild'never give the least countenance to

what ti ls evil. Then your lifb willbe pleasant :no
dark forebodings, no fearful apprebensions,mo du-
:bious prospects will rise before your mind, to de-
stroy your'peace ;- but calm content, and pure joy
will accompany you through life.,

• . I '

At' APPALLING STOUT.—The" Osage, Mo.,
Yeoman 4 the 12th ult. narrates a shocking trag-

edy es having recently occurred et Springfield,
Barry county. A- than' Mimi name is not given,
had been in the Wet'of Westing his 'Wife in a men-
per too bitital and shocking ici*thinkl of. Qn the

• morning ofthe day mentioned, he qa hie wife to

get tip end ght breakfain for.hitasellimil her two
children, and then 10 conimenne asYing her pray.
.ers,l for she should die, he swore, before-sunset.
She! goelip, made are 'andreturnett to the room
where her unnatural buaband slept. j He Was ly-
ing!orlt his back in a Soirnd sleep. ,Shetook the

axe withWhich she had been chopping wood", and

with onetilow sunk it deep', ipto Lis head, just
through the eyes. She immediately went to the
house' of :acneigh'ior, and related the circumstances
as they.occurred, giving as a reason that she was
certain he would kill , her that dish, and she con-

-chided that it was his life for hers. , He was her

seen Id tiuThend, ahti not the father d her chit.
A,dren. special term of the circuit court is to

be;held in Bates county, ;to try the woman for the
CrIMF).

.I•sas FATa.—There hove been various defini:.
'ions of gettlimsn,'. but the prettiest and rnost
rMetic iti that given by -a fair young girl .in New
York the other day, ~'Ngentleman,' said she, .is

&humeri' being, cotibining a woman'stendercess
with a pian's courage, .-

lk criuntri, editor, in speaking; ofa steamboat
"is i"She had twelve Ural in her ladies ca.

blm'l 10h, lik., of ime," ekclalcaed.an old lady,
onreading the alum,.!what a squalling there wait

'hive biers:'
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THE FIRST Dias is Auseiai Inlo=4
over the old- Armed, says thp Cincinnati ch .
ele, we find that.the common idea that the rie
Think was miabliShed in Philadelphia, ifilarigit
Mistake. A hank was established asventYiy+4
before the period Which is assigned as that of 31#1
first bank in Penniylvenia. In 1712, the
haute of South Carolina established P*
Bank. and issued forty•eight thousand pciundk f.. 12
bills of trust. These bills.were called. Bank
and the establishment was called a Public os4.
Those were let out at interest, or loanetl On geit. •
sonal. security. . South Carolina has never lan
opposed to banks in any form... On the 4ontro;
she isone. of the strongest supporters of the ta4.1ing system. . •

Curators rsc-r.—The Indians are salt -
tame Wild horses by breathing amartlyrinto tr Sif
nostrils. The -Buffalo calf, hid in the ptFd
grass, too weak tofollow, the herd, when the Ntrit• -

er has breathed funously into his nostr4 $4ll
follow' him into camp like a.puppy ! The elihtte
day we had a young Durharp-calf hid: 'or let by
its mother in\a distant pasture. Wheni foriridilt
was wild, and retreated; we caught itand briterit-

into its nostrils—after the second istientr it .•

fallcrwed us to the barn like a dog.--Gtiou4er-I Mass. Telegraph. 1- •
AFLonat Centoevr.—We have often tiiistd

of a white blackbirid, but never till noveoraVsen
rose; yet such e one tins hienProduced:l in Illation.
North Carolins. ' Thikchatign in the folor the
flower ts supposed to bavebeen efreetet? byioing
outs common daily ' ripseAush in the spoy (tom
which a sumac bush had just been reinctvel4nd
it is believed that the toots of the tdro 'pnnglad.—
N. 0. Picayune. -

A111(17'0.1/ CL•l'DISLEGATZ.—TbIi pentneritic
Whig Convintion for the District cPmpo44 of,
the counties of Columbiana, Jefferson, 'arOar-
roll, in Ohio, has. unanimouely iltiaritina44 Dr.
Lanai Ann 1-18:1.7CAas a candidati. for Co revs,
and eriointed Dr.Rortsar. S. McKaio
agate to the National Convention. TheNew
Lisbon Palladium nays that Dr. McC. wit( vote

for Mr. Clayfirst and Mr. Clay last.
SeiInOLMASTERS A 14RilAD.:AGAIN Bast

ton'Kist anis :
,

s certain bathing hou:si:Aot
%hothead miles from Philip's Beech, if thig naticeT
, ..People are seri-tie...led not,to ure-any t4rti thst
are in the Lath house, except the hosittero .

The grammar of the 'shore is (TOO ta'Otat
the menagerie man's—h This, ladies anti
Mon; is the celebrated baboon. whitl (pi01011 nuts

with itstail, which is its natural fwd.
. :

NrfW BOOKS.
• Bynos —The Gth number ofthis republicylioti his
been received, which completes one half ofllte work
—Price per no. 21 cents cacti, for sale at thts,offsce. .

A NTI{ONS A S'D Setrri's mainphlet in relatiollto the
vtecenordination of Mr.Ciery has been roe:R ved—-.

Price 9 cents per number: . • ~:3
m E 'NEP, Amnon.-='rhe ifith nonstioe*liis et:

cellent periodical is before us.. It contains
engraving, and the reading' nintter itrunificlliitunablu
—Ptiblished weekly. at $3per.

. A I.Lisim's Ilisrony Ellitok, Tke,
ber of this etc Tent and stand trd publicaliti! is 're-
ceived." It is ra idlyapproacbiugitseouipkion, and.
sch^uld be in the hands ofevery ltier or Itistar'y•-•
Price 23 cents per number—lhr sa le at this

AMONG THE THOUSAND AND OND DSLMCr s Aver;
tiscd as " certain cures for all ptilmonarycimplarats,
,Icripie's Expectorant stands aiolie. Its patha r public.
confideriie-has been paired not with pitffir,44it cities
'and the vouchers for its efficacy include aiii,array of•
naives which for character and respcerabiktry, cannot
be surpassed in this etoinirS% Dr.
sett'i physician, does not proleai to perluOtt physical
iMpossibilittes —di for iiistance to cure a irkAn whaio-
lungs arc like •a leo-ley-comb, comp etely gr7ddleir,
it were, to' dint ice, brit he does assert, atictiwie bedieve-
he isborne out by triel I authenticated, fact;tiri it lli all' •
distases of the lungs and chest wh ich ate'.s4seerptitga.
ofcure Without mirscutiiiis interference; (lig' Experto. .
rant will reswte the. patient to health: ?I'lrcro is no.
medicine before thepublic winch is so efffiqtive re-
Moving coughs, colds, lirnneulis., asthina.ilifarseness,
pleurisy, croup, influenza, quinty, and all disorders ot:
the machinery ofrespir riinaßds Jsync's tErvectorant.

Forsale by C'cleifei s S.indersirif, POdevit.e. A-
gents for the Proprietrir. .

• Itlarricb, :%1 •
_ __ • _ !1-415

On Tuesda y. the Ist in.Rt.,-11 thei ftev 'a. T. (Mi.:,
senhninet, Mr. 1'Mcrtti MLZKL to Miss 404011nitii
SuNEs, both OrPSIII;V

-- -
• _l, •

. Our Market:- iR ! •
.-—•—conftecTtn ivr.ffntit.. PnTrovu.r..r. =,Ang.,u,i--.-_IS

,

Wheat Flour, prAhl 55,50. Racon,, -Flerlb. .

Gtrda ' cwt: 76 Pork. 1.,;!, ' -"

Wh i'7. i . bnlll- 1,1; nams, y':.:; -f. 1.
rye, -!' ' E2yPotatoes.,,, Ininbl 3
Corn, , " 53 Plaster, :'.. J. t0n.4,5
o,,ts, • •'.,33 Hay —,4 . 15,00..

'

mzer, -P dnz )0 j'rimntky.s'n-,:bshl 2,50:
Butter, -lb 121tClover i•%-, " 5,00

'MOFFAT'S VEGETABLE 'LIFE.' PINS.
-

. •AND .1:'11(EN.1± BITT4148: '
~ 'i .

•• • r
rgNIIE. high' and' envied celebrity whtch' thia.4tre'

N., eminent Medicine has acquired fdnjts invanabl
efficacy inall the diseases which it prekases to cure,
Lae rendered the usual practice ofputrihmot only nn- '
necnotary, but unworthy of them: The are 'known,"
by their trouts ; their good works -testi y for them.
end they thrive not by. the faith niche ,0 •illous.. i

In•all cases ofCostiveness, Dyspepsia; Bilious and'
Liver Affections, Asthma, Piles. it ettled Pains.
Rheumatism: Fevers and Agues,Obstit* Headaches'
Impure State ofthe Fluids, Unhealthv :Appearance'
of the Skin, Nervous Debility, the Siflettetis ,ine.iderit
to Females in Delicate Health, every kiiid. of 'Weak-.ness of the Olgest;ve Organs, and itrhijof!,neral De- •
rangements of Health. these MedicinO' have invaria.
ably OroVed a'certain and speedy rente4y,'' •

They restore Vigorous: Health to tliermast'Erhatia-tett Ctmstititkiiiim.• • I. 2.,t,. ':• •'

A single trial will place the Life PriAlland'Pheenix
Bitters, beyond till reaCh'of competi 60, in the eat i
matron ofevery patient. • . '',x i. '

• •
• Prepared and Sold, Wholesale and Retail, at %VII-
-IMM B. Moffat a Office, 335:Broadwq; :...ornerofA47
thony streel. NewYork.• .- et-, ,!

~ N. B. None are genuine unless they have the fat`
simile of John hlofftes Signature." SI ,--• •••

The Life Pills are sold in Boxes-jprine, 25 cents,
50 cents. and I, Dollar each' accordt4 to the site ;

and the Moniißitters in Bottles, at tdollar or2 del;
tars each, with full directions. . I _i l-

Good Samaritans can be bad of the! Xgents gratis.
' For sale by , Bjit'tiNlNAN,

Agentfor SchMkill counti.
:, , .1 . ' 32-17
, .., 1

...,_

August 5;
. _

_

:Office el the Philadelphia owliteaditig
Railitad Oompa .

Philadelphia; .fuly21,1843.
The Philadelphiaand Reading-

. Itailroad hereby give
notice:that tholes offreight on.

coal are and will coutinue I
From Pottsville to Richmond

44140 per ton • 40 peiton.,
FromSchuylkill llaven ~ X.430 ".• :

• 4. Blt ADFORqSecretary:-'
Philadelphia, July 29, 1843 ~v 1

- STRAY HORSE.- .

g-lAME to- the stable, of the: ttibsdriber' abbot'
'eight days ego, a Sorrcl',llo4Hwith a- Wit
face and white forefeet. The coktt4r iti requested.
to come forward, prove propet4.4and take 'him
away,otherwise he will, be sold to_piy expenses..

ABRA4SI. Porn
i'ott Carbon, July 22, 1813, 30"311 1.

, .

ralcutPlatrrom ~1 1,pil CuntOf
:;tales.

• :.4 .[ •

ITscale'ssvciglvrtg (rep.,100',16'
2300 lbs. and Counter sc4ls! in every tari:•

etv, aup'erior to any scales beflig nventisd;• fore
sale by the agents. ri• ,

- • GRAY St ,00NE'rt.:Walnktt strati,
Juno 17, 18.13;

,

9he Panaphldt Ift*!4 -

(IV-the last sassion ofthfi.Lcialattaret ofrinits-.-
ILP sylvania him been receivedral the Pit.stbon,
..otary's office, Orwigsburg,-and'iare, ready forths.•
:lribution to each pewit-r as IkS,oliptitled, tb•
eeive them. - . -

Prothonotari's office Or. t . liirothonottiry.
wigsburg, July 12 1943 j I 30—

AO for sale at eb e
ALTnt.,:frrov

• i• I-

-1 If

pb,r•-apsti,HJegt Treil
Drug Store f 44

Dcember• , • •
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